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XXXIII. —List of the Mollusca observed between Drontheim
and the North Cape. By R. M'Andrew, Esq., F.L.S., and
L. Barrett, Esq., F.G.S.

Our observations extended along 700 miles of coast, 300 of

which were south and 400 north of the arctic circle, and from
the littoral zone to a depth of 200 fathoms. The opportunities
for dredging were most favourable, the coast being protected
from the Atlantic swell by the numerous islands to the seaward ;

and the deeply indented fiords supplying many secure anchorages
and sheltered dredging grounds. In the following lists the

Norwegian distribution of each species is given, the coast being
divided into three provinces, so that the extreme southern limit

of the arctic species, and the northern limit of the southern spe-

cies, can be more correctly ascertained.

Gasteropoda.

Wemet with 103 species of this class ; of these 91 belong to

the order Prosobranchiata, and 12 to the Opisthobranchiata. The
smaller species were extremely abundant, but the larger species
of Buccinum and Fusus were seldom met with.

Prosobranchiata.

Species.
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Species.
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Spe

Dentalium, L.

entale, L.

species (new)

species (new)
Chiton, L.

Hanleyi, Bean
ruber, L
asellus, Chemn
laevis, Penn
marmoreus, O. Fabr....

cancellatus, Sow ,

alveolus, Sars

cinereus, L

Range.

fathoms.

4-200

70-150
?

Found
living at

fathoms.

4-200

70-150

35-120
1-30

1-130
30-50

7-30
15-20

120-150
lit.

Ground.

gravel, nuUipora.
mud.

rock, gravel.

gravel, nuUipora.

gravel.

nuUipora.

nuUipora, laminaria

gravel.
rock.

gravel.

Freq,

1 sp.

Norwegian distribution .

Dront., Nord., Fin

Nord., Fin.

Dront., Nord.

Dront., Nord., Fin,

Dront., Nord., Fin.

Fin.

Nord., Fin.

Nord.

Dront., Nord.
Dront.

Opisthobranchiata.

TORNATELLA, Lam.
fasciata, L

Cylichna, Lov^n.

alba, hov^n

cylindracea, Penn. ...

truncata, Montg. ......

Amphisphyra, Loven.

hyalina, Turton

Scaphander, Montf.
librarius, Loven

Philine, Ascanius.

scabra, Mii^Z.

aperta, L
quadrata, S. Wood ...

Aplysia, L.

hybrida. Sow
Doris, L.

Johnstoni, A. Sf H. ..,

Dendronotus,^.^*^.
arborescens, Miill.

30-35
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Brachiopoda.

Five species of this order inhabit the shores of Norway, four

of which we procured abundantly, the great depth of water

along the coast being favourable to their numerical development ;

they range from 25-160 fathoms, and are generally distributed

along the coast, with the exception of Crania anomala, which

becomes extremely scarce in Nordland and is not found in Fin-

mark. The species are mostly gregarious, and often when a

haul of shells is obtained from clean ground, the specimens of

Brachiopoda greatly exceed the other Bivalves and Univalves in

number. Very few dead Terebratulce were met with.

Species.
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Species.
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the Southern hemisphere also. One species seems to be identical

with a tertiary fossil, Defrancia stcllata of Goldfuss. The most

striking peculiarities in so small a collection are the occurrence

in it of no less than four new species of Eschar a
j

and of two new

(as recent) forms of Defrancia, both abundant generic forms in

the tertiary and cretaceous formations.

Cbllepora, O. Fabricius. Idmonea, Lamx.

cervicornis, Autor. atlantica, Forbes.

EscHARA, Ray. Hornera, Lamx.
teres, n. sp. frondiculata, Lamx.
tridens, n. sp. Diastopora, M.-Edw.

saccata, ii. sp. obeha, Johnst.

rosacea, u. sp. Tubulipora, Lamarck.

Retepora, Imperato. hispida, Fleming.

cellulosa. Lam. Defrancia, Bronn.

beaniana. King. fungiformis, n. sp.

stellata, Goldfuss.

Frequently the dredge came up quite full of masses of one or

more of the above species. At Keilvig, in Finmark, a dredge
from 100 to 160 fathoms water was quite filled with Retepora.
The Cellepora cervicormis frequently formed large patches in

50 fathoms water. The Idmonea atlantica was very common,
attached to a red weed found in the lower part of the Lami-
narian zone. We are indebted to Mr. Busk for the above list

and notes on the Polyzoa ; he has also kindly described and

figured the new species, which will be published in an early
Number of the ' Annals.'

XXXIV. —SomeAccount of an Infant
"

Orang-Utan/'

By Alfred R. Wallace.

This little animal was probably not more than a month old

when I obtained it by shooting its mother, with whom it fell to

the ground apparently uninjured. I found out afterwards that

it had then broken a leg and an arm, which however mended so

rapidly, that I only noticed it a week or two afterwards by
observing the hard swellings on the limbs where the irregular

junction of the bone had taken place. When I first obtained it,

it was toothless, but a few days afterwards it cut its two lower

front teeth. I fed it with rice-water given out of a bottle with

a quill in the cork, which after one or two trials it sucked very
well. When however a finger was placed in its mouth it would

suck at it with remarkable vigour, drawing in its little cheeks

with all its might, thinking no doubt it had got hold of the


